
Feedback to the GHP on the Principles of Partnership

1. Wrat practical suggestions do field coll€agues have to impiove humanitarian tesponse and
access to humanitarian r€li€fin youi countfy ofoperation;

1.1 Maintain/enhance the cluster system
Given us success in fostering coordinauon and telarionship buildlng berveen key stakeholdeis in rhe
aftemath of the Yoglakarta earthquake, we should maintain rhe cluster system for significantly scaled
emergeocy iesponses.

We should bu d on the successes ofthe clustet system in ttre followhg ways ...
. Dwelop strong links and working telationships ,0'' helveen agencies thar \ri[ be vorking

together in speciEc clusters, and cxplore rhe possibdiry for joint cluster leadership between
the UN and non-UN acLor, .

. llace greater emphasis on coordination planning at local and narional lcvel and mapping of
panner resouces and Jogisdc for effecdvenss and predictabitity ir responding to disasters.

. It is essential tlat d1e clustet system is as inclusive as possible for local,/narionat NGOs - this
should include considerarion of issues such as tlanslarion services/location/rimine of
meeLirgs erc.

. 'nis forum could have subsranrial value in the conation/dissemination of sectotal ..besr
practice" and ensuling rhat work is being done in Iine with inremational standards.

. Given its position in catalyzing tmnsitional ptogramme thirking, we should ensure that key
players (e.g. the covr or World Bank) are brought into these discussions from Lhe sraft.

. Ensure that the scale of the clusters matches needs - do not start evely cluster when in
rerLq onl l  l r ree or four rre nccdcd.

the foloving.
Govemment relationships the "eas1 win" is a one,drmensional focus around co chainng
meeungs. Out aspiration should be for a rcal strategic engagement rvth Govemment such
as th2t which vas achieved in the Education clustcr in Yogya.
Some clusters tried to achieve too much too soon without sufficient tools/guidancc
Lack ofparticipation from national NGOs/ local communities
Too UN-cenric
Lack of clear guidance as rvell as different penpectives of agencies in deciding when to

1.2 Fostering interagency inclusivity and cootdination
The substantial number of agencies @orh nationat and internarional) vho are now crs.asug ,n
Emergency or Humanitarian iesponse vork underscotes the necessity fo! effective and inclusive
coordinatlon across the sector.

. Wemust achieve a mote effecrive engagement with, and unde(standing of, the large number
of fairh-based organizarions vho are providing very effective assistance ir the imergency
context. Often fiis is done ftom a position that iies outside the inremational co ordinatjon

. The INGO sector must initiate mote sustained co ordinarion meennqs to build robust
lelitionships that vil facilitate coordination and progt,mmng synergies. This forum should
also provtde a simple means for outside agencies (incl the UN) ro consulr \,!,rth INGOs.

. We must recognize our responsibiljty to share and promote irtematronally recognized
Ilumanitrrian pinciples (eg Sphere) across the sector.

. ltecognize the immense value of the work of local NGOS in situations such as \.ogya. AI
agencies (but csp. INGOT should ensure that they facilitare the inclusion of local
humanitarian actors and affected communiries in phnning proc€sses.



The Inter Agency Technical Workng croup for Disaster tusk Reductlon could act as an
interface between various stakeholders (Govt., INGOs, NGOt withri the framevork of the
LA.SC Count-l' Team's tuncrions to coordinate efforts in assessment, mapping response
capacities and in developing a comprehensive response maftix based on assessment findings.
This would facilitate efficiency in the CERF, CAI and otber joint funding processes.
There are an increasing numbet of non-traditional/privrte sector actors operating within the
Humanitarian sectot, includrng CSR rvork by multinational otganizations, local compantes
distnbuting foodstuffs and NFI's, and internationrl organizations providing donor funded
solutions (e.g. Sheltet). Consideration should be given to how we can (a) ensure tnat these
are in line vith intetnationally recognized standatds and 0) bring them inside exisung
cootdination systems.
It is generally accepted that ther€ is a very valid role for the UN to co-ordlnate in an
emergency siruaoon (though in the later case impartiality and neutrality caveats for the work
of some agencies need to be clearly undctstood and recognized by a[ actott.
To ensure that nssistanc€ is based on pdorities determined on the ground, the Govemmenr,
UN and NGOS must voik closely togcther to ensure greater understanding of the needs and
requirements created by a drsaster and plan a comprehensive response.

1.3 Ensuring a smart€i and more effective approach to financial iesourcing of Humanitaiian

Clearly significant flows of financial resoutces are essentirl, but there are recommendations to be made
around thc way that thcse are managed if they are to br.rild or support morc cffcctr\.e I-Iumanitarian

o Change is needed in the rvays that donots approach and engage vith emergencies. Cuirently
a signilicant amount of donor assistance is provided bilaterally or outside of the cluster or
UN flash appeal s).stem. This creates a dynamic where INGOs are competing with each
other and s'lth the UN and local actoft for funds. A more systemntic or "merit" based
system, where resources are alJocated accordtng to recopised needs and capacities to deliver,
would lead to more effective delivery ofaxistancc, partiolatly iftunds could be disbursed in
a timely rvay through the cluste! slstem. To prevent this becoming a bottleneck, this will
need effcctive and agile cluster management.

. Consideration of the GI-IP "Pdnciples of Paltne$hip" by largei donor insdrudons. In both
Yogya and Aceh we see donots and institutions such as the Wotld Bank managing huge
resource flows, parbcularly in the post emergency or reconstructron/rehabilitation sectors. If
the "Principles" are to lead to a genuine improvement in the Humanitarian sector, these
agencies should be ir compliance with them.

. Bu d a broader understanding across the INGO/NGO coi runity about intelnal UN
tesourcing systems such as the global CERF, ot the locally applied ERF or CA? mechanisms
and ensure that these function in a transpffent and timely way. In hne vith this,
consideration should be given to having a degree of non-UN oversight or engagement with
the EltF.

1.4 Preparedness/Capacity Buildiag
Wh st the above has focused on expeflences gined in large scale disastet settings, it is clear that ve
should also look at the longer term siruarion - In the long term horv do we ensure the existence of
sufficient national capacity to deal vith Humanitatian Emetgencies, and until we get thete, how can we
build and maintain the robust relationships required to ensure adequate operauonal space that exists for
Intemational actots?

. We need to co-ordinate more on DRR/CBDRM work, vith ovenight ofthis being provided
by the UN. The UN agencies and NGOS are providing substantial capacity buildhg to local
actots Q\GO a:rd Govdnment on Gsues such as disaster policy and practice, good
governance, CBDRM, tund raising, volunteer management, advocacy, networking and
gender issues. Coordinarion is needed here to identift gaps and prevent overlaps.



The Humanitalian Coordinator's leadership role
Government is recog zed as crucial, palticularly in
transpalency m humanitarian operations.

ln bfldging into the Indonesian
ensunng mutual understmding and

Take the opportunity ptesented by the new legisladon conceming disaster management and
response as a platform to ensure engagemcnt of NGOS/UN \,1th locat lcvet plannJng
processes, lobbying on these doM ro a local lcvel in key ',ar risk,, geographic aleas.
Government Capacity bunding (csp. local Governmcnt) is seen as crucial. Recent expericnce
has been that Govemment can be slov in coLlrring or sharing informirron rn rhe eariy st:,g."
of a Humanitarian tesponse. The UN should help enhance Govemment cap2city m
consolidation, analysis and disserninarion of infomadon, and we must aI work toecther rn
building Govemmcnt awnreness of the differrng roles, mandares and erperuse of thc
Huma tarian agencics thar are operating in country.

2. Wbat do you think about these 5 principles of pattnership? If applied in your country context
will it make humanitarian acc€ss bett€r? Can you see any practical impiov€ments? Or would
you see something else as being more wotthwhile?
The 5 principles arc seen as belng very valid, both in general rerms lrnd in the spccific ways that thcy are
worded. They are a necessary part of achieving improvcd working acxoss the sector, bur we must
rccogn$e that they arc part ofa larger process ofchange. Ifthey underpin md inform some ofthe mote
tinglbl€ acrivities ourLned in rhe tusr secrion it is likely dlat ve vill achieve the improvemenrs ,ought.

Rc the principles themselves - two comments apply;
Thc overan aspLation is that we are aiming for bettet ptttnership h order /, provide bcncr qualitt
humanitari2n assistance. Therefore, we suggest amending the ftst sentence in tie.,Resutt Oriented
Approach" pnnciple to re d that "Ellertire hsna laia" adi7n n" be fta/iu bdlzd atu| atiLl \ie hd, asd n,t$
praide a L/ear atd neawrabh beftfi k ,nlinr af Mnl,,t, ,iohm a"./ dirdrtet, .

In otder to better reflect an aribioon to provide susrainable solutions the second sentence rn thc
"Responsibiiity" principle should state that "Tlry nrn nake r rc theJ onnit to aii'niej Mb ahe tbg ba"e tbe
neaw, onfe/enner, rkt/A d"d aPa.i0 ta de/irer o" rhit trnnitne t, ard.aft nurt k /aAet to ptur nr.po ribi/iA a d
0 enhtP aJ drU inhne"tio"r t0 the rehranl a haitier a/ 1^ tlotrre."

3. What would be thc top three mosr urgent ptiorities .hat $ould imptov€ th€ way we work in
Humanitarian action so that victims ofconflict, violence and disaster achieve th€ir rights?

. Develop clear vays of workng togethcr and understanding expectations around these (which
drae on rhese principles) so that agencies undetstand 6:lly and act accordrng to expcctauons rn
Humanitarian Emelgencies.

r EstablLsh/re-launch a mcchanism for genuine dialogue betwecn UN, Government, INGOs,
LNGOS, Red Cross movemenr, and other key stakeholders in Disasler response and
managcment so that ve have a space where we can highl.ighr and deal with priodty Humanirarian
Issues. The L\SC Counry Team anovs broader paniciparion at poticy and planning level on
emcrgency response. Similar possibilirics need to be explored to ensure policy level drscuxions
betrvecn UN and non-UN actors on preparedncs and disrster tisk teduccion.

. Use recent large-scale examples from Aceh/Yog,akarta to drav out the factots that ptomote
high qualiry assistance.

4. What else would you like to say to .he SCHR CEO's and to OCHA about this ptocess?
. To encourage them ro conlnue $1th this iniriative, and make suie that the relevant local sraffare

encouraged to suppolt ̂ nd comply wlth rhis inidarivc.
. On the INGO side, CEO'S must ensure Lhat there is alignmenr and comptimcntarity bet*een

this initiative and other improved humamtadan approaches thar are being piloted in Indonesia
(e.g. ECB3, I-Iumanil;iian Fotum etc).

. Some considciarion should be giver to ensuring that other key acrors kg donois) recoenize and
act in line with the DrinciDles.



The INGO community should recognize dxat the SCHR grouping is a small subset of all the
INGOS active in the county and Lhat to be effective the ptinciples should cover dre apptoaches
ofa broadet base ofasencies.

5. What qp€ of mechanism/forum/action do you see as necessary in od€r to eventually put
principles of partnership into action?

. Reaching a commonly held and robust undetstanding of what constlrures an effectlve
Humanitarian response, rcrching common understandrng on the mandates of the vatious
stakeholders involved, and, most importandy, agteeing how we act and measure the impact of
our actlons.

. The newly enicted Disnster Managemcnt La\v number 2412007 calls fot r\e creation of a nev
Government agency to manage such responses, rogether with the development of new systems
and ways of working. This provides an excellent opponuniry ro embed the "pdnciples" and we
must effectively engage vith this process.

. IASC meerings

. Flumanitariao INGO meeungs and incteased coordinarion
r NGO consortium meerings
. UN NGO Donor cootdinatron meeongs
. UN TWG at the technical loel fot the ptovision ofcrpacity building

Also rvhen implementing the cluster approach in the next emergency, this should bu d upon the
strengths that were acknovledged in the Yogyakarta response:

r Clusters with strong Clustet leads and progamming
. Strategic planning and TOR development e.g. Emergcncy Shelters & standards
. Proved ro be flexible, imovative approach
. Palticipation from internrtional and national NcO s
r Recognize the value that the stmtegic enggement of the covemment withir rhe Education

cluster had.

6. What kind of'rindic.tots of success', do you see eventually being put into plac€ to moniror
how th€ principles are being used?

Impact on vuherable population,s
. Impioved spe€d and quality ofassistance to those in need.
. Strong processes of accoun tabiiity to beneficiaries ale put in place in Humanitarian responses.
r New legislrrion is nnplemenred in a way that produces a tangible improvemenr in the quality of

assistance provided to rulnerable populations.

Cootdination amongst agencies
. Level of participation in regular UN NGO Donor coordination meedngs and on othe! lclated

Gteatet interacrion beveen UN and non,UN actors at all lcvels, including participatron rn
coordhadon fora at national and regional levels.
Following tle introduction of new legislation being introduced to cover rhe Humanitarian sector
retrain/support Govemment in talong on l€adership ofthe Flumanitarim sector.
In case of emergencies, involvement ofNGOs in &afting of strategy and contingency plannrng.


